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miAwiU "supersede us mmtho production cf cllcn,
whether annexed or. not, knd that we shouIJ a-T- ail

ourselves of the prcsehFand 5r.!y: opportu
?artceft3ttI two dollars anJ fifty finfVo Uolliirt in a

the e,H:M-ye- i

nity: pf acquiring jtf which I reply thatiifi a.n ,t'''.f:No sSowptiOa receirea loru ies wne.uiiu
4

4No mbstfoptioa discontinued (but at the option oi in? ,vup:H,ntuvu tuwufe,uf ouiuuilUUUS Slim-- v

rilus eing tvjen Co such settleraentthe increai- - f
ed demand lor JcoltonriTay keep pace with f'lha $

Eaitpre until ill arrearage! arej paid

increasing' sbppiv; wUotton m lar?e ouantitic Ji is a
-SERIES. 'AP Wt atejfbt pie, nrst pseruu.--

cenfoeaU cpnJihoance . - . 0,
can'pnly be Inade by slave labor ; all exrer ;
erice proves Itliii.ijlj'iso slaves I caa'csly:. ijfiNUJMBERI13, OP VOLUME carried to l exaj from the United States, a:;J tsk
Ions as Texas'rsa

--Ube made to the
IaU Jvrli,-men(- fill be continued until forbid and

sSi4ior dordin$!y, Unlieto ordered for a certain num rV
heart of evervV Amerkiiwill nrevent most cfj 1' ' t : : : i u l: Li!l L 'i 1j l: sr-- - , T - ...

? I f .vo-- . .v ., - - .. , iS.-- S i . ... ; ... . II-jiOTrfettemiort S. Frigate Potomac; Flag Ship,? HomelSqnaWn,1 Genj Wi Tumipsahiqf S. Con Annexation. are held qui! tb them to abandon their' couatrWlH IJl ibusjness 'anU-Jcause- universal blight and
paralysis. M - , Vz

,
I

.-- 1 Oi .'It M7U contravene the approved doc?
VvV.iiiili v"ce maKe l exas a Dortion ot that eonntrv. I :.v - a r . jf !, ran1 .Tfanrl A... Us. et i J 1 r.Froi the NaUlnteUigerwerM'iDewp Sir: We havje just returned to this port

trine!of Gerierarjacksoh :f that in the regn vivn vf glorious uag oyer ii, ana sue a ; a
tide of emigration, hasneveV Tjefore 3een wit-ness- ed

as jwjll set in that circctidri; It seems
to me, therelhre, that to stimulate the oroduction

.ulatinn-vlmipl- v , nntitrw 'mav, prescribe.

'ill-- ' j

'.'i i

IIM IP.WL-LARG-

KilVespctins! t 6 custody oSh public money,
two ofUSiThe loiidwintrinotQ came to ofcotton beyond the possibility of consumption '

:J
because the suDDlvriiav Do.ihlv.whMit .',a!i Urii isr;iiesiraQiQ inai'as-jiu- w uiswcwuj oa

2 r-itr- iijf 1 t JiLt "iT fcir;w ua;tteq; moiiiha; agM. and, Tbaying got :misj.

from a cruise in the Gult of Mexico J having
sailed shence the 5th ultiraoaccompanied by the
ITT S.Sear3ionheas, we, down the . GiuX t Encountering f light
grinds and calms, we rdid not reach' Vera Cruz
until the' 1 6th'. About - twenty merchant ;Vies
8elsVpf all classes,' were lying in'the inner har-
bor, some half dozen of which were;Americati,
besides these, the Spanish ' frigate, Isabel v2d ;
the French con'etfe, Brilliant, andbriff Mefcu- -'

rjacediy&i tibt ! bdbKshd. . ItUs" not Lout uuiiuust Ayccu uio ucuuuhi, WUIUU ue as Un- - :: 4 .
:

ft? .

wise as it would be to crive half an ounce ofari.i1w v.'-):-f V

Datfcw6ve?, until the Subject X)f jt ' " v v JhA4U,ilf

keepin gr, sfio4ld 'he given ;tcrAgents ft f-

". n.iThcj ftrhotupCeciptequalio the
jpublic reVnueVynj;bem
to tfjO ustol' jnxffisb
! 18.vXf mil Yesultjnati increased demand

illatnliandM Have put doubtswhe- -
I have eeyejyetjieard anysMistactory an.l

swer ltd thiaslvle tvs.1 havehxiously sonht t; !
'

to have' them !bswered;ibr:UJs paiufol toriie! fIk 1!!;

'!!-

? Messrs. Gales e Sbatos rrltt!an address
which I rece'nUy made to the'Whigs bf Albany
I made some remarks jtn relation to the late trea-
ty for the annexation bf Texas to the U. States.
A misrepresentatianYno doubt resulting from . a
misunderstanding) of those- - remarks makes fit
proper in my judgment that I should no longer
withhold, the public expression of my opinions
upon that subject; ind it is due to myself that I
should at the same time give the reasons for those
opinions. In the speech which I made at Albany
I expressed no opibion upon the question of ulti-
mate annexation, not because I thought that my
views on that subject would be disagreeable to
the audience which I was addressing, but j for
exactly the bpposit reason. .1 preferred to dis-

cuss this subject beforea Southern audience,'
where diflerent opinions were entertained, and
where it? was possible that some good might be
done. No individual in the United States ' jias
more motives ofa personal character than I have

rie thevErigIlsTi,man of wart 'barque . Rose :for r JVatibnql'Mdnk; and1secure - its estab--

Commbdcn,howevervand thevvigilant care of
buy executive and medical officers; no case- - of
epidemic has occurred among the officers and
crew of this ship. j One'of two distressed Amer-
icans, taken on board as passengers to the Uni-
ted States, has 1 been down with La fever, con-
tracted at .Vera Ciiiz ; but 13 now well gain
Qtherwbe,the shij) has enjoyed a: remarkable
exemion from'sickries, frequently exhibiting
a bina'cle list with 'only one or two names on it,
out of four "or five hundred souls "on hoards V;

1 Having supplied the cutter! Woodbury with
such provisions as jshe required for present use,
we took our departure from Vera Cruz on ; the
morning of the 28th, and stood to the north ward
and eastward ; . and in! five days, we. made the
light at the Southwest Pass at New Orleans. .

! i. S A ,i r r Jr,.--Iiti-

S;;T"-- : - --r ; :. - ; '. ' .
--

, , ;

(ttr Gen. CrabbeJ of Alabama,' over
whose reriunciatjori f of Whig principles
(for the purpose of supplying their place
with the ) aDtrucitiesf,of the locofocbj con-
spiracy, "disimioa" included) the loeofbeo1
editors are crowing io! loudly was in Con-
gress jwhe ri Polk was! Speaker and was
one of ther fiftysevbii ilwho voted against
the usual resolution bf anksy becausb he
deemed Hini imwortftt ofi it. 'v'Now,"hbw--

to find mysehtf opposed . to an! almost unire rsai: Ii!GENTtBiEjf---- I feenu vou afew seed ta
bjh uofai goard vhcb Mrs A: grev popular bpmoii in thejSouthjtippii Jthi subjecin!j f

It is still rore painful to me to xppdse; almost t!p,; : JjOcqfMoJt'rtnciplesJil lierigafden, arid vbiqb holds 43 quarts
W.. .f M.$MVUV,i . tUU VWUAftWU V. J UW . ' V 'id hplf at.-- 1 ejELhbeat the Scotch

Irish tlcment infaj goard. otictraqsfer.tfeRebpleTgOhelcp i nworeu oiaie 10 wnicn u .is., ray priao4 ;

g.; Kothing, would have" been more a- - ffc: 1"J ikto
T B. D. AUSTIN.:i nesoeetiuiiVi greeable ; (b! roe 4 than to find mj-sel-f once more j i i j t f

--mi
anauaiias apoui meir love ov principle.
Letras seelhoSv; thesevery 1 - democratic
principles Jook in juxtapositipa:-;.-- : : z

Mr.; Van-Bure- n received a large majo
mil !! - - ill ngrccangMi uptuiuu upuxi great tjuc&i.ip(ia ui pu,j-- ?rwj.

lie policy wfeh me maiority of that State.Bur- -an old newspaper
-- ine -&nlMti!y?i83Mpa to advocate the immediate annexation of Texa3 4

ing an angry ana exciieu pa.ny coniitci ior
Jast'seven yekrsI;haeM byrity; of all ethe 'yotes given jn Conventionfirst appeared in

f that same yearT mat 4!

maiontv with so much, kindness that I would
is stul at hw dirty work. it there gladly have iBsadeTiny-sacrihc- e tOLilhe general y j

opinion bf tlie (State whichf couldihave dohe J;fa
consistently fwifti a iehse of dutyJi AhhoughUrjThe CbHveJition was held,; professedly,1

to this country. . I vas the first man who, on the
floor of Congress, 'expressed-hi- s sympathy in
the. Revolution of Texas. It was aa amend-me- nt

offered by me tp the appropriation bill in
Marchr1837, which ecured the recognition of
Texas by our Government --a measure at that
time of vitajj importance to the youn RepuhlicV
Circumstances have since placed it ln my plow.

'cvery'withbut! tiny cnattge1 of conduct' ort
l anj 2page ijijhim it all, he js,now:
iyen:iafm;.bejtfc child bCJthc" devil
than hefcri. IW is the : principal writer

am .not one pktbosej h whose thoughts Keep the; rr
roadway1? only: because it is. the roadway, 1.11,

to jBmbodyjand carry out the vishes of the,
piy. -- i Tab delegates,werehistiicied in
laVbr of, ViiniBuren. Johnsom Cassi Stew trust that V&vk just as Ut abbye the faltry Tanvjof all the Vile slanders nbw published and

principles on1 Polk's part,5 this same Gen.
Crabbe thinks him a very proper nian for
the Presidency h. We think the Whigs
are well rid bf sucH an inconsistent and

,4
dm .' dm uy oi an SLeniaiious inucpenuenco ui mo gvn--art, and Calhoun; but1 hbneC;thbmYin'';iferdished, , andi circulated in eery

kuj iuc Ki uiucicuuc vuuer yr vouuury, were
at Sacrificios .and at Green Island,' the anchor-
age usually assigned to foreign Vessels of .War."'
?:YeUpw.:Fever this
ejydemic was raging in Vera Cruilf L One, of
the Lieutehantf ofthe French corvette had died
of it Just before our arrival ; ; anid othersof their,
pfficejsandmen were laboring3 under, its at-

tacks. Soseverely had these Frenchmen suf-
fered from sickness, that they put to 1feear a day
or twq after our arrival,; with the hope of restor- -
ing the healthof their creWs in a1 more! saliibri-ous'temperatu-

refh'- -

In order to "prevent the contagion from being
communicated to our ships, Commodore Connor
restricted -- our 'intercdursc with thershore to
matters' of business only. Capt. Newell, and
several: of the other officers, however, visited
the. city from time to time during our "stay in the
port," as the' business of our respective depart-
ments required j and we ascertained that the
fever did not rage as virulently as had at first
been represented to us. Indeed, the natives
and old acclimated residents assured us, that
there was no more sickness in Vera Cruz than
Usually occurred at this season bfthe year. But
having, during the visits; I made to the city, heard
a rather unusual t6lling bf bells; even for a Span-
ish town, I had the curiosity to inquire the cause
from unsophisticated people in the streets ; who
uniformly told me, that it was f para lias obse-quias'-

de

los muertos del vomito negro" for
the funerals of those who died of the black vom-
it !) :v So it would seem that the truth lay between
the eiage rations of timid foreigners, and the ex-

tenuations of interested residents, dec. : The
black vomit did, undoubtedly prevail to a consid-
erable. extenMn the city.

.
.1)1;

er to give manv other ana substantial proots ot
vor bf PomT; yet'. Polk was: nominatednlighlirhoQcj in the! vh0le!Couhtry0 iib
Qvpr Ithc helds of ail otherstistriEers, nu canaiaaies inCDIOCff

i. iMVairi pjireh lwrote a - letter against
everv State of the Union, and everv Coun- -

my inenaiy ieenngs pomio xexasana me xex-ian-s

; and I am proud to know that ho living
man has a stronger hold upon the gratitude and
affection of the people of Texas than I have;
and, I will add, that there are pecuniary consid-
erations (to me unimportant) which would make

annexation! ? I The rparty presses lof the

era I public opinion or those amongstjwhom my s (, ; '
lot has JjeeK cast. I,have been told that all ).these vieiys may beycrrecbut thaj thereiare
importantofitical naideretibn
weitheni Whenjlhaverlskecljtha
might be saied, I fiave onli been answered f!
widfsuc broad generalities; cabal Utfc'phrasesi f f
and party citch words as ! this ; f.That ;it ig.

of ecurity and existence to the South.V
?uestion !cinverted to the' defohclBUD-Tl'easur- y H'-l'V-

:

TV1ipixn anqiv pst lauueuuasjusi me imag,
as wKollv!.ienstireIv:' arid tivLielv democrat

the annexation of Texas eminently desirable to

h mea ptate, pv the agency of a'cor-y- pt

pre$s are ! put in wssession ot the
bM vpritings Aiidemo;
siap an3 thejliily; lend their aid

" '7"'
me yet, with all these motives to a different

unprincipled associate ; and that a man
ofsuch eccentric movements as this Crabbe
is about at home in thejacobin ranks. ; '

1 1 . A TERRAPIN STORY.
Dr. Withers, the; Whig candidate for the Sen-

ate in Stokes county, is one of - that favored few
who are blessed by nature with the graceful im-

pudence which enables him to say a good thing
any where, to anyjbody without a tinge upon
his cheek or a twinkle j of his eye. , The Dr.
was present at-th- e! speaking at Saunders mill
the other day. - Col. Hoke in illustration of his
grand democratic 'argument' against a United
States bank, that it would have nothing to con-
trol or regulate it, told the story of the learned

ijMr.- - PolEtrote two letters m atwvpf
imniediatel and unconditional annexation, conclusion, 1 have! not been able to change my

opinions - upon the subject. These opinionsto senu me, DiacK stream s tnrougn e very humbug hylbpmg told that itwasa jue&tion xC :ff;ffVHi
"deliverarilej jand liberty when j I thought t ; --r ;

nave noi Deen nasiuy iormea, dot nave npenea
into fixed and settled 'convictions.

vauey m me country, i

Bri(f illiorapJiwal:

aiuir lue party presses pronounce nis ine
truel dm64aiic;cti
the very pink of Democrats I l

- - .r; "

The CotiV( ;ntioh dominated Polk and
Dallas for, President ah ibe President.

I am opposed to the annexation because, In and desolation which it. caused ieveiThero-iiife- 'c7i;-- Vc . find
the language of Judge Upshur, " it . would in- -the folio wiug biographical sketch of Ariios

) . f.jure me cniei agncuuurai lmeresi iuai ui; me
South) by raising lip! a powerful competitor

were greaif si. ai me. puuiu.-v,'- " Hjwffwot
the agony! sf over ; at the Sputh'it as scarcely v
begun.. rNpil 'cuV I support another
even more Mastrous without more Intelligible

j
";ras!;-born- inDuhstablcaJittl. and it wpuld cheapen the price of! cotton, the

VVhde one Ifwas contending and voting : in
tone branch! of Cdnjgrjess' against a United
States Ba!nk, against Protective Tariff,
anld aigain4Bistributibh ; the other, in the

fhilosopher, who objected to the system of Co
pernicus, in regard! the rbtundity and motion of Prmc,Pal raxy material." Now these consider or more, siEijcient reasons :rfam jfirinly; ber,1ff

inevitable: tehdeni l1lhe U. D. Revenue Cutter Woodbury has tlons ma have great weight with the manu- - suaded thai "die certaiipmdjthe earth.. Said Philesopher1 having asserted
other branch j was advocatin r a ' Bank, a come to Vera Cruz under orders from the Trea cies of the Nnexation of Texas arS j$o promptothat it stood to reasonj the world could not stand

the abolitidafoiPrptcctiH frarttf, arid Distribution, r This sury Department, to convey to the United States slavery more so, indeed, thn l -up without a foundation, was1 asked what then,
tacturers ot the;Jprth: they have exactly the
opposite effect with me, as a Southern manj and
a cottoh! planter. Will such be the effect of the
measure ? 1 That it will be, no one can doubt

village in Massachusetts , opposite a toyn
of me same in LNewII lmpshirediyided
by th rivr Merrimack, rHe there learn-
ed the Baci trade ; "bt being averse to
all wplrklut htatl ."vvd: rlc, he pretended
to be piou, and was tal en to the charita-
ble instftuioi ;?a!AndpVer, Mass., to be
educated for Jthe Ministry, and then sent

UlUSCrateS Consistency as Weil US insiauneiu oi aooui ixotuuu; oi ine inuein
Lacojocp 11 democracy !!n . V -

any other jie;asuro which has 'heretofore been
proposed f Nor am I withbuf sup'port . in' this'j
opinion froinidistlnguished advocates'ofthb nicai

mty secured to our citizens by the treaty with pHed that it was placed upon the back ofa mon-- 'u-'- 'it'
with the unequalled advanwho is acquaintedluexico, ana vvnicn was due on the 1st June, out str0Us big Terrapin, But what, it was imme- -

is withheld bv President Santa Anna, until he diately asked, does the Terrapin stand on ! sure. s ' - ?f'
iIIa-- a 'fin i ThnMnann .fMnirf hAna ri l OfmiJ.

a Cotton growing country. 1

say and I do so on no light
the most skilful cotton planter

tages ofTexas as
do not hesitate to
authority rthat if

auroau as; a' iviissionarv to convert the
heathehi pie hoWevef Jaanaged to leave

shall be advised of the fate, ol theannoxaUon
treaty before bur Seriate." In the eVent ot ac-

tual annexation, or,: as y s'bme c well informed

This question, said Col. HJ, was too hard for
the Philosopher.1 Pr. i Withers said From the
midst of the crowd, "I think Col. Hoke, that
the last Legislature could have relieved this

were to ask of Heaven a country for the grow- - ment by quotations from letters written-b- y Mr.
Wilkbs, the jiresentSecrctarybfWan MrCj.: J,!j4Auuover, anu geanio iianover uoiiege,

m NewiJJmpJishire. tlVcxt he studied

J ;The Baliraore Convention . adopted j a
resolution lejjlaring"; a' -- Bank , unconstitu-ticbaran- a

Inexpedient T ' V

41 Mr. Dallas, as late as July, .1836, con-tend- ed

thp a Bank was both constitution-
al and expedient. t:S,:, f-- ,

sThe " Cpriyention adopted a ' resolution
declaring Chfcassump
lincoristittiopal.-- ' W-- y f

7 The: sarife iConventiptr resolvedfin fa-yb- ir

of theWnexation bf Texas, ;thus sanc-
tioning ihe assumption --of the tcnor twen

ing oi mai staple, inai ne wouiuasnno single aa-vanta- ge,

which is no found in Texas. ; There
are millions of acres there which will produce

same Philosopher from his difficulty : the local.law Ayith Mh llicjiardsoh, now Chief Jus ingersoiij ana xur. aitwcr, wuu;u wu uiuita nu
wity of the -- biff Terrapin was there ascertained hnt iwrmitma In r.nnv.1 V"' tv - v--t ? j i - ' r.

r-.-- r- ---t f r - j - . ;

; - liJ-- - t 3 ' ' i srr J -,

tice of. theupreme Court of New IIamp-shlr- e.

I'iXHti Judge alwaysshakes hi
when asked Hf heT cvci' knew anythimr

If I believed, wiUi Mr. Walkerr that abolition
to be; in Pamlico sound!" i: . ; '. . . v v-j-

This hit caused an uproarious laugh from the
crowd,' and the CoL acknowledged that he was

trom 2,500 to 4,000 pounds of cotton to the acre.
As a provision country it is at least equal tp any
portion of bur Wesfejrn' country, and it is more,
healthy than any other cotton growing region in
the world. It is true, that there are somejpbr- -

people believe, during the pendency of eflbrts
on the partbf our government to effect it,-- the
Mexican President is determined to pay no more,
instalments of me. indemnityi r iHet is said to
base this refusal on the plea, that, as. the occur-
rence of war between two nationsabrogates all

, 'that-ma- y -- previouslytreaty stipulations
been binding on either i and the1 Mexican Gov-
ernment i having solemnly proclaimed v to4 the
world, that she-wil- l consider the act bf annexa-
tion as a virtual declaration of war against her

indebted to the Dr. for one.Qreens. Pat, 'jcommenaabie m Amosv.r v ?Aver.mpletihis 1 aw studies, Amos
vrent to Kentucky k as. i c school teacher.
He was perinvless: and In a distant land.

1 isuttiner down ! Jjtbertu: roles. -- kin the

either was. or j would become, beneficial or 'fiei'-cessar-

for the Smith, Ishould cciinly.!be;iri".
favoir of ahi legation, as both the most certain and
best! mode Dflaccomplishing that object . But I '
do riot thinpc jso, but believe, on the contrary
that; it wpldjbe injurious, and in. the end de.:

the 'slaves themselves disastrous to" ji

tions of the United States where, in favorable
years, a hand can make as much cotton as he

ty mtitwhjWbi ot thaticountry I v? t,,
1 1We ! mis-n- t extend this lexemblificatibri 25th ofJune the Whisrs of Lawreneehurjr.

Indiana erected a lihprtv nnlA nnwdnla can gather, but here presents itself an inapprebflthe b!eaitjeof the"1 democratic", prin? by the United States : and as she views the ef- -ciples tdialmdstanylengt .suf-- one hundred feet high. On Friday night ciable advantage which Texas possesses, which

the Locofocos cut it down. On Saturday u'hls. Ff?m the thof February, when the

He was prostrate on the bed of isickness.
The yifc f IIerir' Clay , while her; hus
band wa at Ghent, had Kendall brought
to her h(pitable mansior --liadjhim cured,

forts of our Government, whether by negotiation the whole Union, and absolutely ruinous tolheuce ior3 met presenu--izw- o acute- - journal. cotton is planted, until the middle of July, whenr otherwise, to brini; about annexation, as as--
1..1!; k,u.; J- - 'Jl ' t., , , t s .4 vr-- ' j fcuiiiiii" u uenificraui itmiuut) wwarus iier, suegave him employ meat and when Clay re-- hot to postpohe this result for a short time, but to i f

prevent it forjeyerif WiU"anyxhe deny any j'ofVf,r EZ11KIEL -- POLK, AGAIN. therefore deemy herself fully justified In suspen- -
torned, he .took Kendall kinder hisLprotec- -

the whole5 Whig population turned out,
and as the mail boat ' passed, they were
erecting a second standard much loftier
than the first. I There! was a. most unpar-
alleled excitement throughout the town,
and Locofocoisrri cowered before it.

these propositions 7- - -- 1. ibat thoisst CtM-fl- i;

11 is maiurea, mere, are consiani snowers , ana
from July until the middle of December, in or-

dinaryyears, there isno rain at all : thus afford-
ing five months of uninterrupted good weather
for gathering the crop. The cotton is therefore
unstained, and its staple is also better than that

The latrlStaridardhathe following "" Huuu.miu uuiu up ior nira a name - anu a
I'Tl-'- 4r' " cioua measure in ravor pi aooimon wouia oe io

destroy the! value ofslave labor t 2. That the rePW fnei; supjecroi : oroii s end whichf, to the H war sheauege8 ourotouumg among men in iveniucKy. r iven--
duction ofsthe price of cotton to three or fourjof American cotton I am perfectly satisfied ntnia wlA aThis cutting down .! of liberty poles, toThe lecklenbunr Jeffersoniari, print- - Notwithstandins Santa-Anna- 's! lofty tone in

aau was the editor of the first paper in
the StaM IIe supj5orte f Mr. CJlay iniv7
ery thiri-- f advised, him otefoi-- Mri
Adamiaa aifterrthe applied to

which the Locofocos; are so addicted, is a that a judicious idvestment in a cotton plinta- - the 0u siayeFstates 7 3. That "ant laree '
in-1- ': 1w .r . w v i w naso n. mv n a T .a w '. r v n At i imn r wan .vi viMiri iua w u .imvm acass. rivr. . i i .4. . .

ed pn:thblbjrth-spo- t bf t4nienbariInde- - this respect, however, I should marvel i taking
penetujsi tatesthat liehasr at ! hand the counsel from the better part ofvalof,! he were
first bopVi ilfl the MecklenburgiDeclafa- - to pay the present instalment without any for--

uuoiuwo. 1 iiuat u mo us wi. .udi j ... ... j y r i crease oti w"j tjuantiiy v jcoimwi prvuuuc, wvuni r

cutting: have theslejllect U reduce Its price td that point, j
wWrTrsajri for example, aisuddeiiriilU-- --:" L :':J i fhnr rnmilhinrY rf ih maltor nrnvirlnri. nlivnva. J thV fllinrf Mit. flnwti tha orlrrirkn criiit or even

Air. Clay for an office which he could not
gite ! hin Mithoul turninl ajfaithful man
out? l KM ; etting Uie bflice which he co: tion even pui in; prim, anu mat me name i

... - ..-.-., .. , b.v. bju. crease ol I nve nunarea uousana oaies i : ana, tbfEzekiell Polk is r signed to it. V What' nat ne can nise tne Wlnd to meettnc payment, that set those standards m the sky f

llLh,fJ nMi President Santa Annaj and his Government, i r il I Louisville Journal

cent, per annum at the price ot three cents per
pound for the co Upni ..!"

In confirrnation! of these views it is only ne-cessa- ry

to say, that even now, with all the in-

security of nroDertv in Texas, many of the best

That 'thejaanexaubn-ohTex- as wpuld ' cause
such an ikibreafsed production tH-- Much the lar- -u, uc uqieu viper-iiK- e, against; nis great I V i ....::nTf'i j. I i rpsnonded to of course bv the newspapers infitroh; itid has since ceased nof tbAviliry Jepwinrti.--4A- t a ll recent meeting ger portion of the produce of slave laixr iscot- - tanu cor doing whiph he has his re- - i inj. i 'v"H rs' y me inieresi oi me rjxecuuve, wmcm consuiuie

iePrPWnce,onLt?c bfthe periodical presses in the Re- - It I tpe price oft cotton wnicn regulates .or,;of the Horticultural Society in London, planters in the Southwest are removing Jtheir J ton,

i"' '
. j 1 : J! .'. 1 i I .1 .'!.! .,'!ayP?1WheMecklenDtie public) have assumed a very warlike tone, and a paper was reaa, ;eniiueu 'An account property uierecSntainingj fiZfiK R rOMTSnnrnft Jl V .K I inn of men who ownlged in great asperity language towards j Gf the. different modes bf keeping fruit,

FORGERx I Ve do hotdenyf that theJ the United States, on1 the question;! of have seen;ljFil':e 1837. 'i:

- j EIGHTEEN REASONS, " " ''
annexa- - which have been tried at the Socitiey's

from Congress garden for the season of 1831 The
ment drawn at garden, and

lion. - idb a resiutrni ueiiianueu of siigarpong staple cotton, and tobacco--- ij j'-- !

!onlya1ticleswith mbiexcebn
doned in a great degree their estates anid re- - don
mnved their hand trt Texas. A distinguished 'the- -

jeflepmanmay havelflt pnntedcopy.
ofafcipj;ration was Up jthe slavb labor.1 But, if the j ;fl I isadvocate of the measure, estimated that in aye- - which arejproducea byenumerated eight i diflerent modes : the i . . t . . - n. ff.T At a r9 i niio niinAii&iv piui i vrf l ir "nameiaixacqeato it, ior , we learn irora a
member bfl ihe famili that when James f . a at. yf AliaA ArWAO B I III II D 111 L'ULLUll 111 ftftUft, LUUB M UIUWU0 . a WVW - 1 ; - lt, .W rf' J

a grant of tour, millions of dollars, and thirty
thousand troops, to enable him to" ; recover. Te-
xas" ';, That body, however, conceiving that one
million of money would suffice to begin the cam-

paign, decreed a. uforced loan n to that amount.

three best and most practicable of which I'l'riVl ?e?ul M: it will nt fderndd that slaveir '
wwiu na suouiiuitng sub-lreasuri- es;

Ki polk wasj aarididate for Governor ! inh fc WV i "trying an unnecessalrvl ex x ennessce-- some oi nis;inenus, io : reuut But reminding the Executive that according to
were, the covering Oi the ruit in pure and wiU taken from ihe exhausted lands of thb Jabdrcaiibe employed : in TwasthM
perfectly dry sand, dry fern, or in a deal old State wherej thy do not produce lt000 twice the; brofit whichitys meewgeof
box buried in the earth. ; By any of these pounds ofekton to the hand, and carried to Tex-- theldave; plates of the Unioju-slaswi- U ig
modes it was preserved, free from shriv-- whPm thev whl avera five thousand lbs. theri be carried to Texas by the;force alaw !4

ine cnare oi u oryism aeraiast nis urduu-- . - ii .o.fiii;:t grys:ond;eurrericvitb the Govern father, had 3 spurious edition of the Meek--1 tV' j 9 nna titi. as fixed andlcertairi as ithaTby whichwaterilifient andanbtliek to the peopleVand; re-fee- M

discredit on! the Jatcr. - - elling and any disagreeable flavor in all to the hand. Tofwhich may be added a large
I it' !iJj s' ' u : I . - 1 i , 1-

-1 - J.
lenburg peqlaration published, and inter-- throughout the, Republic ; they did not, there-pcmtediJ- m

mniel rVV have this : states fore' deem it expedient to authorize! lhe enlist. finds it lovel. .1 ne slaves win very soon aia-i- ir11 iuusi ue uepusucu m u. cum biiuauuu. number 01 slaves ana wnue laoorers now em . - j- , ,. . . . .3.;lt leMes:a tM of tin to 20 ner rnt: By the other five modes, although the fruit ployed in other branches of agriculture, which arnient, onl authority which cannot be gaint
sayed-- 1 i I Besides,.1 we ' have ' turned to the

ment of more raen but advised the concentra-
tion, on the borders of Texas, of a portion of the oundl state, will still more increase the production ot.cot. ;cwas urescrvcu ;iu a uiuiiv verV short for such'

a H 1 " 1a musty flavor was found to be communifonsumersjiwho.arc the People. '

L4;1'??!'1116 hwosedrVeformol army aireaay on ioou , if ton. . Is it Wise in us thus to sUmulate the pro-

duction ofour great staple now, when the adjust- - wiupecome non-si- a 4vf Gen. CanoZb has been appointed General- - bated ; this was especially the case where
isimo of the army destined for the! f recovery of bat-cha- ff was the medium. I

ever that is the case

jiuuiicayoi ,.uiu,ue oy.wurr;. juegisuuurc ui
1 93 1 , on! tljej subject of the Mecklenburg
Declaratio if arid v the nameiWbf Ezekiel
Pjblk is not tbbefouricl in the list of DeIeT:
gates pres4rit on the 20th of May. 1775."

have a common, interest Iwith' the, remainui
r-- y vauwi- i- sy&icjjr, vnicn --was the lavor-- p

policy W the Kyhole bf. General Jack--
ment ot tne acmana ana supply xs iremuung m
the balance, "and when all the indications arethe JJepartment"oy lxsxas. uen;jirow,

A Iaummistranons anu one ot . the lead-- lav&bbiding States to defend the institutioh, but ir j
will! very boon partake of the fahatiialspirit of j fA new ide$uA. lectureiwho has so long commanded ijin that region,

will not. it is! thought; take his supersedas very V f kt i romarlr. linnn mme kindred "T " rTrThe Chairman 'of the? Committee of our vmv wu.sw .v. I I i V ..1 . . a1 .1 .l.n l.hn ami nt no
kindly; And, as Gen. Vrrea is sanl; already to

.uH Honl, think of tt-Uk-
, rf gentlemen -

and Canalesr It IS hostile to the RtntR Tn?stif ntinns B 1 I . Ithl AM 1 f T . ,,0 J.ri .ji n mi ' n r"n r t I oe in revolt, mine oiaie o oouur ,
w --,. J . - - -

T -- IfJ " .1.
the whole, worlu. inas snau we vUOfc . s

important of ourallies : most importanTi n, nui - if; 1

mt&f siiWnfTth fti the ; ballot box still moreri
upneu nyas 1 nomas it.' roiic: rsn.. 01 a .. w --. . ..'i..irThoseUnstitutions afq so thoroughly kU father)pnd mother.2?i aSmi4 a,ld honorable man

- more
work

twm;disanecieajioanuiTAnuiinayuna
eQWJ. - W3 bjmds to cmployall,the time" not continue to be raised in the old States at

rpntk the notind. and I know of no-- impbrtanfif wo should be driven toartpul
twl. Uktfnnce. Andwhat are the adk J Uttt I - . 1 ' ... -- a I U W W W Z Z. . -ltktti)OZb&mtm VSarOltrtn. thinff else that can bb substituted for Iti : Slavesyntry tldt it 6utt U difficult to get fid

r I f?V public rnbriey would be unsafe!

V " 'iiWiroiK was ms greai un; d resources at his J command, tiearer home
cle, and he would scarcely have permitted thanTexas But he dare not relax his xeal a--
the KesoMtions of the 'Patriots of,Meck-- inst Texas; foritsreebvery the
lenburg td appear-Withou- t his Jdnsman's nolitical aspirant! of! rthe nation :

will then becoraei 'an mcum vantagesiwhich weltte togam this measurer f,

I mSane ti the slaveholdingStates-Ar- e we C l,shallbe glad to be:r(d.bf ; and! confess for my.John Taylor, & co.-V- .' 4 - ,
I o. it Hi - 1, Attachment levied on Juand.- - ,

C. W; Buckley, .
-,), I '"ie cxecutivp. ; - J

sell mat wiii anora me very ii

in riding over my fields; grown
sedge and washed into gullies,

name,,if i had been legitimately-entitle- d atidif Santa Anna weretoevmcet!thc lightest
tb a place jthere. RaicighlRegister. : y 1

lukewarmness in this matter, that day might be
r:Vy, ft M-W- "' K': " ' Si :; the last ofhis power ; sfbr a do?en fchieflains at

this case it appearing to the satisfaction oi the coonIN the! defendant is not an inhabitant of this State,r kP-kw'ft- e patronage of 'the
the institution of slavery exists and is ptosper--

leasu nave ineir eves .nuu. ius mvw it is ordered by the court that publication be.made for six
weeks in the Caroliiia -- yauJitoan ';for the defendant to

to deraonsiraieina suca-.wouiu- uui uj k two

ieSlit the real question iswnlxas then D
more leciire. tharTTLouisiana now is 7 1 for jIO., It tjiil increase UnJ?rcW?2

4 u"cnag1 a unfortunate, occur
ous in Texas: 11 believe that slavery isj in no

-i oill hi tHa: ifnonn ia tint fmlv mOfBfixed upon the post he cupies,donlypWant tiAbe and, appear- belore .Uie Judge oi our esapenoran
. , . . . 1 OVUOU Mlf V V w . I .

Texas will iheh be a portion of cwr!Unibn andltVUril.UtU Mliuicui -- " --T v t. " t "f
MikW of ltt"r.Ivtransporting'Mhe priblic

ll It Vlil kubiect thi niiMf,

rence-- toqlq place onYednesday . last at
l?ranklinttln in this Statbr which resulted we snail bei unaer ine same Tjoiigaiiuu ( w f.ffeci Texls as we now are ioprotect Louisiana! J?.

Willi 54' flrAflif s'Wnrl Irrfers. wecan assemble f -
CTPnt JUL- - -- ' i - F r.f u"v "''"Wis w in the death 'of Mr. Samuel . Joyner, by

a! wound iiiflicted on his head by Mr. Sam--
- pauvuin cnience. r. t v j

Jftbpcjis-tepiptatioVto;Spccula-
t three huaruMha men hi thirjy; daVs ati i

uel Thomas.' ' --We make no statement t)f
the trticuars,'aVthe matter .will.be' ju- -'

t. 11 v - . a' - . ' 1 - ri it. -- 1 1 J '
27tbVon their returt ,;H; C. HAMPTPN c. sVand dHna t

? '; but l confelsS tha
-- . K"??exbahsive Id sacrifice everything to its j :would h4 :noVmeans of transportmg ;tro5pa.Vli

toTexas. On theameay; ther Spanish frigate, Juy 2a4vJer fee Sj Q.

M ascuciauy inesugaieu--- . uniuesauiu uay ,
as will: Be seen nnder bur;,obituary-bead-;l,ul

irrifi?M:i.1 JU --.' ' Isabelalso.tookt herdeparture j.iromtyera
Cra Under the; command of a Lieutenant,- - the tedanyuylin SaUaWofl hi. the'eCect, which r4onotbeneve,My batrioU U11U4mW?1, lilt ! !a brother bfMr Joyner also died.-Ra- li

Standard, ,
; " - 5 -

.
i ; U Ti V,."! t uu ioiaie lusiimuons.
! '"Al vrm result in tbV the insalubrity f ttese.- 5!!?; found at joKn ishaver. TzSZuF- - lJLrfili, th I have iaihd attack ; andVwilh a superior hostuV a Jr. -.The; hazards to life from
"to flnTJV FQverhment, and render eved :;to greater than; Zt7mmM -- , SSrl naval M'lnccrH of t :f j! tmclimates are really bellHi. . John ther oak, it 13 said, will live fifteen hun

from the casualties ot war r ITK f XmthtTtttto free of charge.; ;l:?il7S .rl tif f. tmei ferhich'U t6 anticipated in the events ; suclv j j rdred vears.;','-- . ,'.15 "u PHrPoses, a Jtiank.
".wiU.demunre exchans: rnnfni By reasbhr cfike.sanitary' So will ?5iz" repued John.


